
CANADIAN GROCER

IN EVERY SECOND ENGLISH-SPEAKING HOME
in Canada, there is ONE FIVE ROSES Cook Book

'What would it be
worth to YOU?
—right in the home of every possible retail 

flour buyer in YOUR district,

—to have a daily reminder of compelling 
interest, filled with useful daily suggestions,

—a daily incentive to buy the flour YOU sell !

And yet that is what this FIVE ROSES Cook 
Book distribution means to the distributor of 
FIVE ROSES flour.

And it costs him—NOTHING !

It is an automatic part of the greater salesability 
of FIVE ROSES—it comes with the flour—part 
of the FIVE ROSES service and co-operation.

.1 ml nr will rout inn I- to issue, improve ami advertise this 
famous kitchen companion until in evert/ ('anadian home 
there is a particular pep to hemp it on.

—a constant source of flour-consuming suggestions 
—the point of origin of countless retail profits.

And all this is only a small part of our sales co
operation with the dealer who is willing to profit
ably fill the FIVE ROSES demand.

Logically, the dealer who profits most is he who early recognizes the great selling forces 
at work behind the FIVE ROSES trade mark, and capitalizes them to his immediate 
advantage! If your jobber cannot supply you, write our nearest office. We will make 
every effort to supply your demand.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTRE A L " The Heist tf Chine ter" WINNIPEG

Toronto Ottawa London St. John Sudbury Quebec Calgary 
Vancouver Fort William Keewatin Medicine Hat Portage la Prairie

According to the 1911 Census, there are 
in Canada slightly over 600,000 English- 
speaking families.

According to our records, we have so far 
distributed (almost entirely direct to the 
individual housewives) over 300,000 FIVE 
ROSES Cook Books.

P.S.—This does not consider the 410,000 
French-speaking families o f Canada, 
amongst whom our famous LA CUISI
NIERE FIVE ROSES is even now ex
erting an ever-widening sales influence.
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FREE Copy of the famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book, on request, to any retail grocer reading CANADIAN GROCER,


